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Essence: Sweet children, ln order to make your intellect divine, understand very clearly the things Baba

explains. Fint imbibe these yourself and then inspire others to do the same'

Question: Wirich very deep and entertaining aspect should you understand very clearly?

Answer: Hoiv the mcorporeal Father becomei the Mother and the Father and how He creates the world

isaverydeepandentertainingaspect'TheincorporealFathercannotcreatetheworldg,ithorrt
ano the r 'HowHeadop tsabodybyen te r i ng i t , l r owHeadop tsyouc l r i l d ren th rough tha t
one,s mouth, hou, Brabma is the iather and also a mothcr are all aspects that have to bc \rery

clearly understood a:rd remembered and kcpt irt your consclousncss

Song: iou ire the Mother and the Father'
om shanti. out of those you call mother and fathcr, it is surely thc father v'ho givcs instmctions This

Motlrer and Fath€r are conthined. It is very dfficult for hman treitgs to understand this' Nevertheless' this

isite main aspect to understand. The incorporeal Supreme Father, the Supreme soul $'ho is called ihe

Fathcr is also called the Mother. This is a wonderfut aspect. \\/hen the Supreme Father. thc Supreme Soul,

.i.ut., tt" human world, a mother is definitely needcd. This aspect is * *gpihlt it.does lrot enter

unyon"', intellect. He is the Father ofall and soi mother is definitely needed- This Father is incorporeal so

wiom should He adopt to be the mother? He doesn't marry anyonc. All of these aspects are extremely

deep and entertaining. New orres cannot urrderstand these things arld, even thouglr older ones understand,

*.v n"a it diffrcult t'o remain in that consciousncss. only the children would remain in the olnsciousness

of the lv{other and Father. In Bharat, they address Lakshmi and tr-arayan as the Motherand the Father; they

;;;;;; ; i;";i ;f Radhe and Krishna and call them the Mother and the Father. 5611,, they arc a prince and

piuczsr. Even a senseless person would not call them mother and father. People have just formed the habit

ofsayingthis 'However, thrsaspect istotal lyuniquc.onlythechi ldrenofLakslrmiandNarayanwould
call them mother and father. People thint that thoic who have a lot of t'ea1th and live in mansions and

prl"", -" in heaven. Thea children would say that their parents have a .lot of happiness, They must surely

iru* p"ifo.rrO good actions il their previoui birth. Achcha, u'hen people sing: You are the lt4other artd

nathci it is to the Suprcme Father, the 
^Suprone 

Soul, the ore creator. He is the incorporeal and u'e are His

cliildren. We souls a.e atso incotpo'eal' So, then, how does the Incorporeal One create the world? Tlie

$,orld cannot be created rvithout a mother. ltis a v'onder horv the u'orld is created Thc u'on<ier is that the

S.]p," ,o"Father istheCrcatorofthenewworld:Heconesintotheoldrvor ldtocrcatethcnew*'or ld-But.
l r o rvc loesHecrea te i t ?T . l xS i , , n . r ydeepaspoc l .The Inco lpo rea lone is t l r co ; rev l l on lweca l l t ] r e
Ir4othcr and Farher. .tsaba expiains: I idopt you children. It is not a question of childrcn emerging {lom a

womb. How co'ld so many childrcn emerg! in that way? Thercfore, He says: I adopt tlls body and thcn

ni"p, ,oochildren through ihis one's mouti. This Brahma is the father, the creator ofthe human u'orld a-nd

rr. i, ur.o the mother *ror,gh-Jor. movth I adopt you children. tt is oniy the Father's task to adopt

chi ]dreninthisway.sannyasiscannotdothis.Theyhar 'eseekers, /bl lov,ersanddisciples.Herei t tsan
aspectofcreat ion.Babaentersthisone,andsoit isthemouthbomcreat ionr l 'hosay:YouaretheMother
arrdFather.Thercfore,tr ' i 'on" i .provcdtobethemother.Babaentcrsthisoneandcreatesyou.Thisold
mar1 is the Father of Humanity urri ro the mother also has to be elderly. It is an elderly one that is needed'

Norv, children, you have to r'emember the lr4other and Father. This one docsn't have any propert!' You

becomeheirs; that iSwhyttrrsoneiscal ledBapDada.Youdonotc|atrnpropertyfromPralapi taBrahma.
ThisDada@rahma)alsoclai lnsi t fmmthatone'Thisoneiscal ledDa<iaasu,el lasmother.ot ]reru' ise,
lrou,could the Mother uro luift.i be fto't'edf The aspect about the Mother, the Father and the childreri b

ve rydeepandrvo r t l r unders tand ingandre r r ren - rbe r ing 'Baba ,Youare theFa the r . ;we l rave takenb i r th
ilrJrgrr ifrir mother. We urro A"iiit"ry remember.ttre inleritance. You hai'e to remenlber that Father'

Tlrrough this knowledge, yolr -" uut" to undentand hou'Baba enters this impure *'orld Hc says: The one

\^,I]om I er'ttcr is also My son. Hc is your father and a]so your mother, and so you become tbe'clrildren. You

receive an inheritance by remembering the Father. You will not receive an inhcritance b1' remcmbering tlte

ntothcr. you lra'e to remember lhat Father constanlly and forget this bocly. Tl"t-.- "l"tu of knowledge

needtobcundentood.Babacomesintot}reoldworldandcreatesthcncu,g.or ld.Hedcstroystheoldone,
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Otherwise, rvho else would do that? It is remembered that destruction of the old u'orld took place tluough

Shankar. This too fixed in lte clrama, which is rvhy it is remernbcred. You childrcn understand that a new

kingdom is being created for you. Full preparations for destruction have been made. There are so many of

yo,i ana you ari all claiming the kingiom. It is not thatlou have just accepted this with blind faith.
-Soln"orla 

said that Rama's Sita was ab?ucted. People say: True! If you don't understand something, you

should ask and try to understand it. Othenvise, you will just remain senseless. f'ou receive temporary

happiness on the path of devotion. You receive short-lived fruit in that same birth or in thc next birth for

what you havc done. Shcn peoplc go on a pilgrimagc, they remain pure for that short timc; they do not

comniit any sins. They also giue donitions and terfoml charify. That is called happiress like the droppings

of a crorv-- only yor.r children can undcrstand this, because you have changed fiom monkcys into being

worthy of living ;n a temple. In the golden age, you used to have divine intellects becausc that was the

kingdom of divi-ne gods atrd goddesses. There rvere palaces of gold. Now there is nothing but stone. who

cha:ng"s yo* divine intelleits into stone intellects? Ravan, the form of the filc I'ices' Only wben

.u"doo"'-, intellect has become slone does Baba, t3e One who purifies y-'our intellect, come The

knoivledge of the Seed and the trce is explained and understood easily. He explains the rest in detail and

rvill continue to do so- ln a nutshell, Baba says: Remember Baba, the One fiom u'hom you receir-c lour
inheritance. It is not necessary to renember the mother. Baba says: Children, remember Me! surely,

chiidren, you must have taken tirth through a mother. You took binh in order to claim your inheritance

from the Father. Put aside this mother tnd put aside all bodily beings because you have to elaim your

inheritance ffom the Father. You children nou'understand thai, as rvell as being children ofphysical parents

souls arc also children of the spiritual Father. That unlimited Father creates the new' s'orld Birarat 'lvas

heaven. Lakshmi and Narayan *ere the masters of heaven; they are not tlrat now. The unlimited Fatber

expiains that you have been receiving a limited fuleritarce every binh because.therc is onll' a limited

inheritance in hell. ln heaven, the *reritance will not be called limited That inheritancc is urlim-ited

because you become nasters ofthe unlimited, that is, of the entire rvorld There are no other religions there'

A limited inhentanca starts wth the copper age whereas in the golden agc it is unlimited. There. you enicy

firition. There, you bave an unlimite'd kingiom. As the king and quecn, so the subjects- The subjects

rvould also say that they are masters of the entire rvorld. People at presen! do not say that th€y arc masters

of thc cntirc world. Now thcre are lot of limitations- Thcy say: You cannot enter olrr $atcr: this is our land'

There, even tlre subjects will say that they are masters of tlie entire world, tliat thcir empress and emperor,

Laksllni and Narayan, are also the masters oftha s'orld. We nolv understand that there will only be one

liingdom there. ihat sovereigtty is unlimited. It is not in anyonc's intcllect \r'hat Bharat was likc

prei,iously. You children are nirv-receiving instructions to take your inheritancg 1i91 the unlimitcd Father'

wc a.e sayiog this, and we must therefore ?efinitely be claiming it. The unlirnited Father is the creator of

heaten. "ltorhrne for twenty-one generations" has been remembcred. Why is the word "generations" used?

Because, there, you only die u'hei you are old; there is no untimely death' Women- never become rvidows

thcrc. Thcre ls no vt eepmg o. *'uilittg there. Here, there is so much v'eeping and wailing. There' e'en

babies don't cry. Here, they purpose{'make babies cry so that tireir lutrgs can erpand -.There is no such

thing tbere. All you children understand that we are claiming our inhcritance fiom the unlimited Fatheriust

as we did in the irevious cyclc. Eighty four births are no*'ending and it is tims to retum Sins $'ill only be

destroyed by constantly rernembe.iig ih" Father and the inheritance' The meaning of "Manmanabhar"' is so

easy! Although that Gita is false, ihere are a few things in it that are true. Relnember Me your Father!

Krish'a doesnit say: Re're'rber me. You have to come to me. The Suprenle Soul norv tells you souls: A11

of you ,or,l, haue io ."to- like a ss,arrn of mosquitoes. So, souls u'ill definitely follorv the Supreme Soul'

Krishna is a bodily being; he v;ouldn't say: Remember me, the sou1. His namc is Krishna. No soul can sav

this, becausc all iouls are brothcrs. BaLa says: I am the lncorporeal. l\4y name. is_Shiva. How could

frishra say this? He has a body. Shiv Baba doesn't have a body of His orvn. Shiv Baba says: Childrcn'

you 6idn't lave bodies at first eiiher. You sorils wcre incorporeal and tlrcll you adopted bodies Norv yott

iu,,c t1.," a\\,arcness of the beginning, the middlc and the end of the dranta. Hor'', $'hcn and why docs Baba
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create the world? The world already existed, yet it is also remembered that a new tbc \a'orld u'as made

through Brahma. Therefore,, He definitely created it from the old rvorld. It is also said &at human beings

were made into deities. Ebba says: I change you fronr human beings into dcities through this study. You

were worship-worthy deities and then you became worshippen. People do not undentand how eighty four

births are taien. Witt evcryone take eightyfour births? Th€ population ofthe u'orld continues to increasc.

So, bow could everyone take eightlfour births? Surely, those who come latcr in the cycle take fewcr

births. How could anyone takJ eightyfour births within 25 to 50 years? This is the discus of self

rcalization. but they havc portrayed this discus of sclirealization as a weapon. You souls now have tbc

awarerress of how you havi gone through eightyfour births. The cycle is nou' comirg 1o an endi- thedruntu

is about to repeat- The original eternal deity religion that vanishcd is norv needed again. Human bcings

say: O God, the Father, have mercy! Baba says: Achcha, I liberate yolJ from sorrow and malie you happy

Tlle Fathcr's task is to make cveryone happy. This is rvhy I come every cyclc, and makc Bharat like a

diamord. I make you all very happy and send all the rest to the lald of liberation. Devotees also want to

meet God so that tltey can be happy, but sannyasis have already said that happiness is like the droppings of a

crow. The othcr thilg they say-ii-that they do not want to retum and act in this drama. They $'ant etemal

liberation. Howevcr, they caffrot reccivc eternal liberation; thrs &anta is prcdcstined. You children now

understand the historl, un'cl geogruphl, of the ent e world and how the cycle rotates. This is also called the

cycle of self- realization. They portray everyone's head being cut off by a discus, and they also sbou'a play

atout tlre beheading of Kans. Ho*"n"., there is no such tlring. Here, there is no violence. This is a study'

You have O study and claim your inheritance from the Father. No one slaughters his father in order to

claim an inheritance. That is a l6nited inheritance, *'hereas here, the inheritancc you claim from the

unlitnited Father is unlimited. They have n']entioned so many things about wars etc. in the Gita. There is

nothing like thaf. In fact, the Pandavas do not fight anyone. lt is through the pou'er of yoga that you

childrc-n claim your inieritancc of the new world from thc unlimited Fatlrer. There is no question of a $'ar.

Achcha.

To the s\r,eetest, beloved, long-lost and nou' found children, lor-e, remembratrce and good moming fiom the

Ir4othcr, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
t .

2 .

ln order to claim your inheritance, constantly make effort to rcmember Baba and th€

inhcritance. Do not remember any bodily bcings.
Continue to spin the discus of self-rcalization in the intellect: We u'crc u'onhy of u'orship and

then became worshippers. We have completed the clcle of eighty four binhs and the dranlo. is

now about to repeai again. From being worshippers we have to beconlc worthy of worship.

To have this ag,areness means to spin the discus of self realization.

Blessing: l\4ay you be a true serucr by becomilg aa etnbodiment of remcmbtance and by reminding
those who have forgotten Baba to remember Him.
True servers -c tho." who, with their fcaturcs of an embodiment of rcniembrance. inspire

others to become embodiments of remembrance. Your features should remind others that they

are souls. When they look at yow forehead, they should only see the sparkling jeuel Whcn

you see the jewel o1 the liead of a snake, yorr don't notice the srlake. Similarly, when they see
ihe spari.Jing, rmperishable jewel, they shouid have no consciousness of your body, and their

attcntion should automaticaliy be drawn to the soul. Thosc who have forgotten Baba should be

reminded ofBaba. Only souls *'ho scrve in this rvay arc true scrvers'
Slogan: End tbe intellect that imbibes defects and imbibe a divine satopradhan i tellect.

* * * o l \ I  S H A N T I * * *
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